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BELWOOD INSTITUTE '
Pxepaces boys for Xhs Soponiore.OJiK at Trinity 0o)leg3 and

girls lor the Senior Class at Greensboro Female
College. Excellent advantaged in the

.....J v,:. study of vocal and instrumental
MUSIC.

Tltroogh lusttuctiou. 1 biiu.tion h. H.x.k kurpw.Coujiuuciai Arithmetic. aMi.C'nm
Board end tuition in Bfi&tah coue 37 00 iwnh. Fail term
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Southern States.
THE MOST 1MPKOVED ,

EUROPEAN 'METHODS : ' -
i--s . tr advantages. Modern LDuaas taught ou'.y by

native teacher
BOARDING

. Arfrcommcdaticna lor . ncn resident
xvery moatm conTenitDre. special mmse in

DBAWLNG, and J LOCUTION.
Catalogues seaS ou application. Call on or ad.Jrees

CARL S QAER1JSER, Director.
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MUSICAL TRAILING
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12 vited.
BOOK FRSS.

and ob- - 1 Electroiibration Co..

Cua. 4 --th mui, to.

" NtW ORK.

lady Students iu College Building.

Professional Cards.
J. W.SAIN, M.D.,

Had located at Linccriutou and ot
fers bis 8eivicis as physician to the
citisf us ot Linuoiiitou aud suiioaud- -

j ing couikij.
V ill be tound at ughi at tue Lin

coliiton Hotel.
March 27, 189i lv

DENTAL NOTICE

.Dtf A. W. Aleliiafcr will be a
Q14 offline at Lincolnton, June, Au-tia- st,'

Ofobe, Decmbtr, Feb-

ruary and April, t.e m Mt.

Uolly, July, September, oTfiinber,

JaDuty, March aud Mi v.

PanotMe eolicitt-d- . Ttrats caab
aud m'di'e-- .

BILIOUSNESS
Who has not suffered this misery "

--caused by bile in the stomach
which. an inactive or sluggish
Kvfr failed to carry off.

THE PREVENTION AND CURE. IS.

liquid or powder, which giyes
quick action to the liver and
curriea the bile by a mild move-

ment of the bowels. It is no pilr '

gative or griping medicine, but
purely vegetable. Many people
take-ui-

lk more .take Simmona
I Live.? pjgulat6r.. 'f
I iLA5?etraTlcUimt Bllioujiiifca for

.nimiinMuDu. fn lha 11 aa of Him- -
Kewulatfti-wLlcl- i sever failix! v
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A Rlcb Huiaumry ofluforiua-ili- u

tonl ih Nunlb.

The Octoter number of the
Southern State .magazine opens
with a description 0.1 parts of'Mid-dl- e

and Southera;. Georgia Wh'lch
has become famoua in recent years
as a fruit-producin- g area. The ar-
ticle is elaborately illustrated with
fine halt-to- ne views of orchards
and vine-yo- rd - It is shown that
a peach orchard or a vineyard of
any size, from five acres upneed
not coat, including price of Jand.
planting in treas and cost qf oare
and cultivation upJo the time of
bearing, more than 75,00 to $100
an acre, and that in three'to four
years it will begiM' yielding a rev-
enue of $100 to 1300 an acre, the
great profitableness of its business
being "due to the fact that the fruit
from this section, which is of ex-

ceptionally fin color and flavor.
gets into- - the Northern markets
several weeks earlier' than the pro
ducts of more Northern orchard- j
the prices received being in conse
quence many times greater than
can behaft later in the season, when
the fruit has beopme more plenti
ful. Land in this region sells at
from $3.00 to $25.00 an acre, ac-

cording to location and improve-
ments, and a farmer can oegiu in
six months from the purchase of
his land earning enough to live on
from the sale of early vegetables
and ordinary farm products, sup-
porting ;his family -in this way
while waiting for his trees and
vines to begin bearing.

In the same issue Dr. Charles
Smallwood writes, with all the en-

thusiasm of the enthusiasm of the
true sportsman, about ''Hunting
the Wild Turkey in Eastern North
Carolina.- ?- Mr. Charles T Smith
has also on interest'ng article on
"Fruit-Growin- g in Georgia, and
Dr. Jay Shrader, of Winter .Haven,
Fla., writes entertainingly, about
the business of ''Tomato-Growin- g

ia Florida.." .Mr. Hugh R Gardner
the eminnt lawyer of New York,
and president of the Southern Ex-

change Association, in a brief but
clear and com'preliensive article
sets iorth the reasons for he asso-

ciation, the jneed of it, the work it
is designed to do, the msans and
methods it will employ and its
plans of organization. This arti-r- le

was written in compliance with
a request from the editor of the
Southern States, as the best way
io answer adequately and author
itatively the numerous requests re
ceived bv him from all paits of
the South for information about
the purpose and plans of the asso
ciation. , The series of letters from
"Northern and Western farmers
who have .settled in the South h
continued in this number, with
one'from the fruit section-o- f Mis
souri and Arkansas :. one irom a
farmer. who moved from Tow'a to
Mississippi ; one from an English
man, who recites his experiences
in North Carolina - one irom a
Peajisyivanian wjho settled in Tide- -

Water. Virginia; one from a de-

lighted Iowa man in Alabama. who
urgently importunes his friends of
the North to move South : one
from a New Yorker, who writes i

t

from. NQCth Carolina that, while !

he has not grown wealthy, he has
everything he needs and is doing
well; one from a Pennsylvanian
man in Tennessee; one detailing a
Nebraska man's experience in an
opinion of Southwest Louisiana,

rand one from a lady who moved
from what she calls "the country
of the blizzard''' to Louisiana, and
writes with much enthusiasm
about the charms of that section.

.There letters are followed by gome

interesting items about farms and
farmers iu the South.

One of the most important arti-

cles l'njhis number is an editorial
showing the fallacy of some state-

ments recently .pubjisbd 'by the
United States Agricultural ftwpart- -

meht as to-- the present relative rate
of growth of EUj- ahd4 country pop
tfla'fi'dn nvthe South. ' The edito-

rial is an elaborate analysis of sta-

tistics of population in the South

in the last thirty years. This is
followed by. an editorial showing
that the wave of population that
has been moving from the country
into the 'cities is beginning to re
cede, and that in this turning back
to the farms from , the' cities the
the bouth will Teceive the larger
share. '

The editorial departments
immigration news, real estate and
general notes contain a great deal
ot interesting and valuable inform-atio- n

and'commeut bearing on
in the South along the

lines indicated ny the titles of
these depai toient s. ; The depart-ment- s

of correspondence coutaina
several pagee'of exceedingly inter-
esting letters from contributors in
di tfereiit parts of the Soiit h.

Ai an exponent' of .the attaac- -
tions ot, the South iu climate
health and soil, the Southern
States is a pronounced and pre-

eminent success. It is doiug a
wonderful work' in the way of di-

recting immigration and invest-
ment to the South. The Southern
States is published by the Manu-
facturers'' Rbcord Publishing Co.,
Baltimore. The price is $1.50 a
year, or "fifteen cunts for single
copies.

J Kuttwlnff Bear.

A subscriber tells us an inter
esting atory about a bear at Smyr
na, in this county, that has killed
a considerable number of hogs,
Sunday night five guns were placed
on rests ith muzzles pointing
towards a'lead ho the bear had
killed neat: a swamp. An arrange
ment with which we are not ' fam-
iliar, was fixed so that when the
bear began eating the. hog the
guns would fire and . he would
thereby cuse his own death.

Bruin in this instance seemed
to be somenhat smarter than the
ordinary bear that ends his life in
this manner.. He hot only went
and'ate up the hog but took one of
the guns and broke the stock into
pieces. It is said that the man
whose jftin was broken, was
so mad that he actually cried.

From the latest reports we hear
that the bear had not been killed.

Beauford Hearald.

Juhu G Mauger Editor of the
Sunbeam. Selifftnaa, Mo., who nam-

ed U rover Cleveland for tie Preg-tdeoc- y

io Nov , 1332. while he was

Mayor of Buftaio, N 7., i luihusi-asti- o

in his praise of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and DJairhc? t Rem
rdy. He bay?; "1 have used U lo
'.hi piBi five) ears muo ioulder it
the t et preparation of the kind iu
luaiker. It is as staple as sugar
acd icffee tn iLih section. It is e

ot ut-n-r aud stould be used
in eviy household. F. r by
Dr. W. 1. Oic u-- e Drugat

A Cm rto on Argument- -

The National Demosrctie Con- -
reasional.Committeo has gotton

up a cartoon, due to the inspira-
tion of Chairman Faulkner, from
which great things are expected.
It shows the various articles of
wearing apparel and household
necessities used in their every-da- y

Hle by the poor aa well as the
r4rk itt i K h a "Tori i rs,a onnk

article, it makes an interesting
picture, or rather a series of pic-

tures, and telle the story of tariff
"refrom in a manner easily com
prehended. At the top cf the sheet
is this extract form one of Mr.
Cleveland's speeches : ''The simple
aud plain duty which we owe to
the people is' to reduce taxation to
the necessary expenses of an econ-

omical operation of the govern-

ment Thecartoon details the
experiences of labor with the new
tariff law.

.Labor rises in the morning un-

der the Democratic tariff with a

reduction xf taxes on his fiahnel
hirt of 70 1-- 2 per cent., his trous- -

sers 75 1- -2 per cent., and his coat

74 3- -4 percent. He washes his
face and -- hands in a bucket reduc-

ed 28 1- -2 per cent., and dries them
with a cotton towel reduced 35 pex

cent He puts soma coal, reduced

'
46 1-- 2 per cent.,' In a stove, reduced
33 1-- 3 per cent., eaU his breakfast
from a plata reduced 45 1- -4 Der
cent., aud a knife and fork reduced
58 par cent., and seasons his food
with free salr. -- Then ! he smokes
his clay pipe reduced 80 per
cent., and reads that under tariff
reform lumber,-- ' binding twine
grain, bags, cotton ties, . cotton
bagging, copper, salt,- - wool, and
agricultural implements are ree.
He draws on his overcoat, reduced
75 per cent., and puts on his hat,
educed 71 0 per cent.

His wife wearaa woolen dress'
redu6e 75 per cent., a hat reduced
70 per cent., woolen stockings re-

duced 74 1- -4 per cent., and shoes
reduced 20 per cent.
Various other articles of wearing

apparel on which reductions have
been made are enumerated, each
beius portrayed iu graphic style
The centre of this highly-effecti- ve

production is occupiec by table
showing that in : New York
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Indiana,
and Ohio, the reduction in the
number of sheep under hign
protection in twenty-fo- ur years
has been 3,452,910 and that the
average price of wool has decreaied
from 45 cents per pound, in lS7n
to 21 cents in 1894.

On each side of this table is a
sheet one lean, the other 'fat-Tn- e

lean animal is braned' ''Fine,
washed wool, undes high taxitf,
Janurary, 194,. 20 cents." while
the other is given this distinguish-
ing mirk: "Fine washed woob
under free wool, August, lS4: '2l
cents, '

. Attention is called in.
r
capital

letters to the fact that-th- e amount
savca me . concumex annually on
the woolen schedule alone, under
the Democratic tariff bill, is ."$163
534,000, and the Republicans ' axe
told that, "If they don't like it, it
is because it hurts.'7 News & Ob-

server. .

Better rablic UoaO. .
i -

All'great movements in history
have succeeded after a large am-ou- tit

ef talk and agitation. If the
agitation shows that the movement!
has but little merit in it, the peo-

ple get tired of it and drop it. If
on the other hand, as is the case
with this move for better roads, it
is full of merit and of vital im-

portance to the people it will con-

tinue to grow until it has become
a part of the policy and practice of
every, community. We have, been
asleep on the question of public
road improvements for go long a
time that it requixss a considerable;
amount of agitation to wake us up
so that we realize the. situation.
But once aroused the people of
North Carolina can be demanded
upon to do the ribt thing in the
right way.

The great road conference held
in Charlotte in September, ad-

journed to meet again in Raleigh
on Wednesday night of the State
Fair week, at eight o'clock, in the
hall of the House of Representa-
tives. It is expected that all ot
those present at the Charlotte
Meeting and many additional del
egates from other counties will at-

tend this meeting in Haleigh on
October 24th. Every citizen of
the State who is interested in hav-

ing better roads (and this includes
everybody) is invited to attend.

Among the distinguiihed per-

sons whe will address the meeting
are Governor Caxr, General Roy
Stone, the Government Road
Engineer, Washington, and Hon.
8 B Alexander, the father of the
Mecklenburg good roads move-

ment, and others. This will prob
ably be the last State meeting held
by the Road Improvement Asso-

ciation bis year, and we desire to
have it the-larges- t. Let everybody
Who wants better roads com and
take part ia this meeting, and see

the exhibits, and then eo home and

start or nush the movement in
thev own counties aud townships

There will be a large exhibit of

improved road machinery on thej
State Fair Grounds.a part of which

jwii be operated"Vo 'that it can be
seen at work. One part of the ox.
Libit will consist of a county out
fit for road work, with piices and
descriptions of the . machines so
that everybody can see just what a
country ought to purchase as an
outfit for this week.'

. One of the best recent illustra
Uona uf the fact that the people of
North Carolina are becoming a
roused to the importance of this
movement fur better roads, and
that they propoae to do the work
in the right way is seen in the ac
tlou or the authorities of Bun
combe County in sending a com-
mittee of citizens to carefully ex-
amine the best roads and road sys-
tems to be found, in Mecklenburg
county (of our own 8 tote), in Vir-

ginia, New Jersey and New York,
This committee has just returned
from its extended trip aud its re-

port is now being published in the
Citizen, it has done a' good work
not only for Buncombe but also
for the whole State, and its report
ought to bt widely read in every
county. It is hoped that many
papers will copy it from the Citi-
zen.' 'It is expected that the Com-
mittee will also make a report to
the Road Improvement Associa-
tion in Raleigh, Oct. 24th. '

The finest roads seen by the com-
mittee were in New Jersey; where
indeed the finest roads in America
are to found. Those zeacb are
ruacadamized with trap rock, nine
to twenty two ieet wideband all of
them have been builtj under the
best engineering supervision. On
these raads can be frequently seen
two horses or males drawing loads
varying from two .to five tons and
on a macadam road in Union coun-
ty Now Jersey, two horses' were
fcna wn by the writer to pull a load
of seven tons a distance of twelve
miles daily.

Perhaps the roads best adapted
to North Carolina corrditfons and
especially t oux finances, were
seen by the corhmittee in Canan- -

daigua New Yori. Concerning
these roads the report says :

Five members of your commit
tee acting on the advice of General
Stone, accompanied him to Can--
andaigua, New York, .'where was
found a character of road improve-
ment best adapted to: our means.
Then' the Iax.rhers were, collecting
the stone off their fields and piling
them . up in convenient places,
where tne county hands crushed
them and hauled the metal to the
adjacent roads. They advocated
a macadam not exceeding' eight
feet wide and eight to ten inches
thick, and' used the material un
screened, preferring to have all
sizes mized together (this point
was alio advocated oy General
Stone.) The cost of these roads
we were tola, was from $500.00 to
1900.00 per mile; and we drove
over cne which had not exceeded
the smaller figure.

Everyone with whom w talked
seemed pleased with, the Work
done and generally recommended
a narrower road and a .thicker ma-cada- m

than was sapd in New Jer
sey. The cheapness of the Caxan- -
daigua work, its being done not by
von tract, but on country account;
the division of the public fund
among the citizens, encouraging
the farmers to clear their lands of
stone, were among the znost attrac-
tive 'features of our visit to that
plxce. j

J. A. Houus.
State Geologist and Secretary of
Nor tli Carolina Road Improve-
ment Association.

Iryiog W Larimor, pbsrcal
director of Y. M, i : A.. Di Mo nes,
low?, aa te can coosciaatouily
fecomme&d ChamberUn' Pain
Ba'aito athlttec, gfmnaitf, icj-cli- tt,

toot ball plafsrs and the
profession iu gt&exal icr bruie,
tprsina and . dislocarioC; aUo lor
aorenesa and atvffuess o te muscles.
When app.ued before the parts
become wcUen it will effect a core
ib o.ie olf tbe tim: u ullj rtquii- -
-Hl. For sale by IK VT It. Crouse
Diuggest.

Tiie EHeei mt Gavbe

The Manufacturers Record has
so ften pointed, out the tolly ol
uuwise legislation .in Regard to
business interest that it would
seem to be almost useless to again
discuss such a question. But ev
ery week brings some eew illustra-
tion of the damage done to the
business interests of various states
by rettrictiTe legislation. The
Chattanooga Times, referring to
investigatich recently Fmade by
Ncrthern. Capitalist with a view
to investment in a 6uthoru eu- -

terpiise, 1

stafed that both North
Carollua aud Teouvsee were con-

sidered and investigated, aud both
rejected because tif unsatisfactory
tax rates and methods. "If cur
lawb," says the Times, ''are barr
ing legitimate investments, they
ought to be relormed. Gnorgia
has 'one very prosperous cotton
tnili, for the creation of which all
the capital went from Tennesee
and its owners carried it to Geor
gia because they were convinced
that the taxation of manufacturers
in Tennesee was uujust, oppressive
and not to be endured if better
environment in this respect w ere
in order."

It would be dixacult to fully es
timate the injury that has been
done the South by some of the a- -
grarian, populistic laws that have
been passed Railroads have been
hampered, and ia many cases
building operations entirely stop
ped; manufacturing investments
have been restrcted. and capital
seeking general investment pre-

vented from coxninjc into some of
the States by foolish laws laws
supposed to have been made in the
interest of the borrowing classes,
but which ln reality have pro ver,
as they always do under such cii --

cumstance9, a great curse to a i
borrowers. Where wise laws givj
ample protection to capital, tl
abundance of it seeking invent
ment will regulate rates of interest
far better than any attempt on
the part of legislators to control or
dictate the way in which a man
willing to invest his money must
do so. On thia subject some ol
the Southern States and many
Southern statesmen, so called,havo
a great deal k leaxn.

A Ba Condition.

A tfrevit danger threaten the
peol of the South. Aa evil tbal
s steitdil) g'0iu&, and uijI..
clucked will caoa great mni) atd
isS.rmg. Livar fce liciue-- , call-- j

oy all aoiU 1 uamr4, are beln
sold to the druggist ro be hauot .1

to the people whva they U r
Simmona Liver BegUator. Bcwait '

There nevex t been more thuit
oue Sjm uons Xiivar Regout r o..
themaiket- - Take nothing eb-Th- e

person a ho trUa to ptrenad
you thatanjUuag Jae is jut

ia oo to ba aeUed upon, uo
is the oVakr to be Uoated who Uir,
to SfU )ou another aiticle in iu
tad. You know what TtmmOL

lAs x liegolawr w, bectae it b

d9n- - uu gowd- - N.; don te dtcivid
into wvmg wf-itiu- rUe. Wa
until the Od Fruud. citumoL-Lite- r

ftuutor, Lds4 jet
then will te tme euoojih to u.
something el R member, Siu-mos- t

Li?er iVala)rie wl4t jo
wanu It U pat up onJj by J. I

Z ilin&Co., and a Bed Z to ou

evtij .acaaze.

While ia CcucaAC,' a. Oiur ea l
Kahlex, a prominent sooe m rchan
ft Dea Mouieo, Xuwa, had q li c-- .

ii ous tune ef it. He took at
i mtreie told tbtihe tuold haii
talk or oaV'gate, but the proi p
ue ol OhaiabtJlaiu's Ooagh Remt oy
. ured biia ol b cold eo qaici
nat others at the hotel who )

ond coids followed hs txwnple l
oalf a dozen persona oiderrd it fi
toe Dearest drag store. They w
crofo-- e ia the.t ifcai.lt to M .
Kehler foi tollina thin tew to ct ie

o.d d to qu ckly For sale lj
D . W. l Croupe Diuatt.

it you feel ceiK.
and all uom out taicu
BaOIi'$ IKOIf BITIERa


